
His Mercy Is More [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Matt Boswell and Matt Papa

CHORUS
Praise the Lord.
His mercy is more
Stronger than darkness new every morn
Our sins they are many His mer - cy is more

1. What love could remember no wrongs we have done
Om - niscient all knowing He counts not their sum
Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore
Our sins they are many His mer - cy is more

2. What patience would wait as we constantly roam
What Father so tender is calling us home
He welcomes the weakest the vilest the poor
Our sins they are many His mer - cy is more

3. What riches of kindness He lavished on us
His blood was the payment His life was the cost
We stood 'neath a debt we could never af - ford
Our sins they are many His mer - cy is more
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How Great Thou Art [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Stuart Wesley Keene Hine

Intro:

Verse 1:
O Lord my God, When I in awesome wonder,
consider all the Worlds Thy hand hath made.
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder
Thy pow'r throughout the universe displayed

Chorus:
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!

Verse 2:
And when I think that God, His Son not sparing
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing
He bled and died to take away my sin
(Chorus)

Verse 3:
When Christ shall come, with shouts of acclamation
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart
Then I shall bow in humble adoration
And there proclaim, My God, how great You are!
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Trisagion (Ortega) [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Fernando Ortega

Intro: 8 beats on

Ho-----------ly God
Holy and Migh-----ty
Ho----------ly, Immortal One
Have mercy, have mer----cy on us.

1st TIME: REPEAT

2nd TIME: MODULATE BELOW

Modulation chords (2 beats on each chord):

Ho-----------ly God
Holy and Migh-----ty
Ho----------ly, Immortal One
Have mercy, have mer----cy on us.
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Honey in the Rock [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Brandon Lake, Brooke Ligertwood, and Mitch Wong

CHORUS 1
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry
Now that I know
Everything I need You've got
There's honey in the rock

VERSE 1
Praying for a miracle
Thirsty for the Living Well
Only You can satisfy

Sweetness at the mercy seat
Now I've tasted it's not hard to see
Only You can satisfy

CHORUS 1

VERSE 2
Freedom where the Spirit is
Bounty in the wilderness
You will always satis - fy

CHORUS 2
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry
Now that I know
Everything I need You've got

There's honey in the rock
Purpose in Your plan
Power in the blood
Healing in Your hands
Started flowing when You said it is done
Everything You did's enough

BRIDGE

PART 1 - 2X
I keep looking, I keep finding
You keep giving, Keep providing
I have all that I need,
You are all that I need

PART 2 - 2X - CORPORATE
We keep looking, we keep finding
You keep giving, Keep providing
We have all that we need,
You are all that we need

BRIDGE TAG
We have all that we need,
You are all that we need, yeah
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CHORUS 3
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry
Now that I know
Everything I need You've got

There's honey in the rock
Purpose in Your plan
Power in the blood
Healing in Your hands
Started flowing when You said it is done
Jesus who you are is enough

OUTRO
There's honey in the rock
There's honey in the rock
There's honey in the rock

Oh how sweet to trust in Jesus
Just to take Him at His word

Honey in the Rock -
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Sanctus (Schlabs) [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Patrick Schlabs

Holy, holy, holy Lord
God of power and might
Heaven and earth are full
of Your glo - ry

Hosa - nna
In the high - est
Hosa - nna
In the high - est

Blessed is He
Who Comes in the Name
Of the Lord

Hosa - nna
In the high - est
Hosa - nna
In the high - est
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Agnus Dei (Reardon) [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Marty Reardon

Intro: (2x)

Jesus, Lamb of God
Who takes away the sins of the world
Have mercy on us, have mercy on us.

Jesus, Lamb of God
Who takes away the sins of the world
O grant us your peace, O grant us your peace.

Lord have mercy.
Christ have mercy.
Lord have mer-------cy on us.
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Honey in the Rock [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Brandon Lake, Brooke Ligertwood, and Mitch Wong

CHORUS 1
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry
Now that I know
Everything I need You've got
There's honey in the rock

VERSE 1
Praying for a miracle
Thirsty for the Living Well
Only You can satisfy

Sweetness at the mercy seat
Now I've tasted it's not hard to see
Only You can satisfy

CHORUS 1

VERSE 2
Freedom where the Spirit is
Bounty in the wilderness
You will always satis - fy

CHORUS 2
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry
Now that I know
Everything I need You've got

There's honey in the rock
Purpose in Your plan
Power in the blood
Healing in Your hands
Started flowing when You said it is done
Everything You did's enough

BRIDGE

PART 1 - 2X
I keep looking, I keep finding
You keep giving, Keep providing
I have all that I need,
You are all that I need

PART 2 - 2X - CORPORATE
We keep looking, we keep finding
You keep giving, Keep providing
We have all that we need,
You are all that we need

BRIDGE TAG
We have all that we need,
You are all that we need, yeah
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CHORUS 3
There's honey in the rock
Water in the stone
Manna on the ground
No matter where I go
I don't need to worry
Now that I know
Everything I need You've got

There's honey in the rock
Purpose in Your plan
Power in the blood
Healing in Your hands
Started flowing when You said it is done
Jesus who you are is enough

OUTRO
There's honey in the rock
There's honey in the rock
There's honey in the rock

Oh how sweet to trust in Jesus
Just to take Him at His word

Honey in the Rock -
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Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days [Lyrics]
[Wen] by Claudia Hernaman, 1873; Tune: St. Flavian, 1563; Arrangement: Wen Reagan

INTRO INTERLUDE (bass hammer on): - -
- x2

1 Lord, who throughout these forty days
for us didst fast and pray,
teach us with thee to mourn our sins,
and close by thee to stay.

2 As thou with Satan didst contend
and didst the victory win,
O give us strength in thee to fight,
in thee to conquer sin.

3 As thou didst hunger bear and thirst,
so teach us, gracious Lord,
to die to self, and chiefly live
by thy most holy word.

4 And through these days of penitence,
and through thy Passiontide,
yea, evermore, in life and death,
Jesus! with us abide.

5 Abide with us that when this life
Of suffering is past,
An Easter of unending joy
We may attain at last!

LAST VERSE TAG
(whichever verse you end on):

and close by thee to stay.
and close by thee to stay.
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